Italian American Kitchen

Three Egg Omelets
FARMERS MARKET 12
bacon, wild mushrooms, michigan cheddar
EGG WHITE 14
spinach, goat cheese, tomato
PROSCIUTTO & MOZZARELLA
basil, pesto, tomato

12

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
onion, pepper, mushroom, tomato, spinach,
goat cheese, cheddar cheese, american cheese

Modern Classics
CRISPY FRENCH TOAST 8
strawberries, bananas, michigan maple syrup
BROKEN YOLK SANDWICH 8
two cage free eggs, bacon, cheddar on sourdough
ITALIAN EGGS BENEDICT 12
foccacia, prosciutto, tomato, pesto hollandaise

Classics
ALL AMERICAN 8
eggs any style, with crisp hashbrowns.
choice of bacon, ham, sausage, or canadian bacon
and choice of toast, bagel or english muffin
HEALTHY START 7
oatmeal, cold cereal or house granola. fresh berries or
bananas, choice of toast, bagel or english muffin
CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT 11
english muffin, canadian bacon, spinach, hollandaise

Etc...
BACON

SAUSAGE
HAM

YOGURT PARFAIT

4

OATMEAL

4

4

POTATOES

3

CAGE FREE EGG
(SINGLE) 2

5

PANCAKES
(DOUBLE STACK)
CEREAL BOWL
TOAST

5

6

5

2

FRUIT SIDE 5

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Notice: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Cocktails
BIG A.F. BLOODY MARY 11
a spicy bloody mary as big as flint!
double shot of vodka, spicy sausage
stick, caprese skewer in an
herb rimmed 22oz glass
ITALIAN COFFEE 7
liquore strega, coffee and whipped
cream served hot in a footed glass mug
BURTON MIMOSA 5
your choice of bud light or miller lite draft
beer and orange juice
CLASSIC MIMOSA 6
prosecco and orange juice served in a
champagne flute
MIMOSA PIATTO 30
a bottle of zonin prosecco, carafe
of orange juice, orange slices and
seasonal fruit purée

Non-Alcoholic
COFFEE

2.5

ESPRESSO

2.5

CAPPUCCINO
CAFE LATTE
HERBAL TEAS
JUICES

3.75
3.75
3

3

SOFT DRINKS

2.5

RED BULL 5
regular, sugar free, seasonal
CHOCOLATE MILK SHAKE

6

